[Association between productivity, list size, patient and practice characteristics in general practice].
Due to shortage of general practitioners, it may be necessary to improve productivity. We assess the association between productivity, list size and patient- and practice characteristics. A regression approach is used to perform productivity analysis based on national register data and survey data for 1,758 practices. Practices are divided into four groups according to list size and productivity. Statistical tests are used to assess differences in patient- and practice characteristics. There is a significant, positive correlation between list size and productivity (p < 0.01). Nevertheless, 19% of the practices have a list size below and a productivity above mean sample values. These practices have relatively demanding patients (older, low socioeconomic status, high use of pharmaceuticals) and they are frequently located in areas with limited access to specialized care and have a low use of assisting personnel. 13% of the practices have a list size above and a productivity below mean sample values. These practices have relatively less demanding patients, are located in areas with good access to specialized care, and have a high use of assisting personnel. Lists and practice characteristics have substantial influence on both productivity and list size. Adjusting list size to external factors seems to be an effective tool to increase productivity in general practice.